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LEGISLATIVE BILL 15

Approved by the Governor February 14, 1995

Introduced by Brecutive Boardr Ha1l, 7. Chairperson

AN ACT rel.ating to sLaLe government; Lo amend sections 81-1101, 8l-1102,
81-1109, and 81-2004,05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraskai Lo
elirf,inaLe provisions providing for Lransfers of property, personnel,
and funds between agencies of staLe governnenti to ellmlnateprovisiohs whj.ch required a duty to be perforned by a specified date
which has passed; to harmonize provisions, to repeal the originalsectionsi and to ouLrj.ght, repeal secLion6 8l-701.06,81-815.54,
AL-1122, 8L-L429,02, 8L-15,LL2.02, 81-2004.01, and eL-20O4.06,
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of ilebraska.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 8l-1101, Roissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
8l-1101. The purposes of secLions 11-119, 81-106, 81-1101 to

81-1118, 8l-1121, 8f-f+r"? 8r-1170.01. 81-1170.02, and 84-304 are tor(f) Provide for Lhe developnenL and naintenance of a modern aystemof budgetary/ invenLory- and financial accouhLingi
(2) Provide for development. and naintenance of such nodern and

econonical nethods and systems for record keeping, accounting, expendiLureplanning and control as may be possible through tinely adoptj.on of nodern
technological developments i(3) Provide for centralized directlon of services and servlce
agencies i (4) Assure the developmenL and operation of organizational andprocedural imovations as nay be expecLed to provido acceptable internal
conLrol of the handling and processing of public funds; and

(5) Eocus responsibility for execution of the fi.nancial policies of
this state on the chief executive and provide assistants having Lhe necessary
technical skills for the achievenent of that end,

Sec, 2, Section 81-1102, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-1102. For purposes of sections 11-119, 81-105, 81-1t01 to
81-1118, 81-1121, er-+13?, 81-1170.01, 8l-1170.02, and 84-304, unless thecontext otherwise requires :

(1) cender wiLh reference Lo the nasculine or feminine gender shall
bc cohstrued to apply to either or both gendersi

(2) Executive budgeL shall lean the budget proposed by the covernor
to the LegisLaLure as Lhe basis of appropriaLions for Lhe operation of and
caplLal outlay by state government durj.ng the period covered by such budget;(3) Approved budget shall nean the executive or Governorrs budget as
modified by appropriations actions of Lhe LegislaLure,(4) Budgetary allotments shall nean Lhe plan of expendiLures. byprogran. subprogran, acLiviLy, or objecL of expenditure under the approved
budgeL for monthly or olher applicable periods of tine within each fiscalyear, to which a deparLment or agency nay be held during such period of tine
wiLhin the fj.scal year,

(5) Accrual sysLem shalf mean the recording of revenue when earned
and Lhe recording of expenditures as soon as Lhey result in liabiliLies,
noLwithstanding Lhe fact that Lhe receipt of the revenue or paynent of the
expendiLure may take place, in whole or in part, in another accounting period,

(6) Double enLry sysLem shall nean a sysLem of bookkeeping which
requires for every enLry made Lo the debiL side of an account or accounts an
enLry for a corresponding amounL or anounLs to the credit side of anoLher
account or accounLs resulLing in a self-balancing accounting systeni(7) DisbursemenL shall nean paymenL fron the state treasury;

(8) Expenditure shall mean, when an accrual syst,en has been
establj.shed, toLal liability incurred by contract, purchase order, or payroll
commitnents or as otherwise provided by law, wheLher or noL related
disbursenenL has been nade fron the sLale Lreasury/ and shal1 mean, until an
accrual sysLen has been established, dj-sbursenents fron Lhe sLate Lreasuryi

(9) Revenue shall mean, wheh an accrual system has been established,
addiLions Lo asseLs which do noL increase any liabiliLy or represenL Lhe
recovery of an expenditure or disbursement or any part thereof or the
cancelLation of U.abiliLies wiLhouL a coEespondj-ng increase in other
lj.abilities or a decrease in asseLs. Until an accrual sysiem has been
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established, this Lern shall. nean additions Lo cash in the sLaLe treasury or
for deposit in the sLate treasury only,

(10) ReceipLs 6hall mean cash received, unless otherwise qualifiedi
(11) Budgetary ascounLing shall mean a systen of accounts designed

to refl.ect budget operations and conditions such as estinatcd revcnue,
approprialions, and encumbrancea as diEtincL fron proPrietary accounta
desighed to 6how Lhe status of the a6setB/ Iiabilities, and surplus of the
staLe and its deparLnents and agencies;

(f2) Encunbrances shall nean charges to apProPriation accounts Lo
reflect obu.galionE for which a parL of the appropriation is reaerved and
which shall cease to be encunbrances when paid or when an actual liabillLy is
established 1n a proprietary accounti

(13) Einancing agreencnt sha1l nean eny bond, lcasc-purchase
obligati,on. installtrent sales contract, or shilar financial arrangement, for
a period greater than one year, which is entered inLo by Ehe state or any
agency, board, or commj.ssion thereof, noL including Lhe University of llebraska
or state colleges, in accordance wiLh the ConsLiLution of Nebraska and
staLutes of this staLe;

(14) Proprietary accounL 6hal1 mean those accouts deBigned to 6how
actual fi.nancial posiLion and operations such as acLual assets, liabilities,
surplus, revenue, and expenditures, as distinguished fron budgetary accounta;

(15) Program shall nean a najor operation of the state governnenL
directed torrard Lhe achievemen! of a definitc 1ega1 objecLive and whi.ch, in
nost instances, could be carried on independently of other major oPeration6 of
the staLe as defined and described in the accounting and budgeting manuals on
file 1n the office of the DirecLor of Adninistrative servicesi

(15) subprogran shall Dean one or nore oPerations of a department or
agency of thc statc dcsj,gned jointly Lo acconplish a najor Program objcctive
as defln€d in the accounting and budgeLlng manuals on file in the office of
Lhe Dj.rector of AdrinisLraLive Servj.cesi

(f7) ActiviLy shall rean one or nore oPerations of a deParLnent or
agency of the 6taLe designed jolntly Co acconPLlsh the objective of a
subprogran Lo which it is related as defined in the accounting and budgeLing
manual on flle ln the office of the Director of Adnlnistratlve servlcesi

(18) stafflng palLern shal.l Dean thc nunber of poBitions in each
class and the apecific classes of positj.ons as lay be autlorized for each
departnent or allency for such dePartnent or agency Prograns / subPrograms, and
activlties,.

(f9) Approved projecL 6hall ncan any acquisj.tion of land or
buildings, any construction or najor renodellng of ne$ or newly acquired
bultdlngs or seructures or of existing Etate-owned bulldlngs or aLruclures.
cxcludi.ng state highnays or Etate road8 or aeronaulical projecLs. or any
additioni to buildings or structures of land owned by the staLe or its
departrents or agencles for whj.ch an appropriation or other act of the
Legislature nakes provisioni

(20) ltachinc time shall nean the hourE or fraction6 ther€of of
operation of each componenL of a machlne data Processing sy8Len togeLher with
the hours or fraclions thereof of Dachlne operator tine for each such
conponent devoted to the productj.on of a report or tabulation or Lhe
processing of data necessary Lo such Productton and shall a13o include a
proportional reflection of the hours or fractions thereof of supervisory time
io that all costs of operaLion of the daLa processlng service division nay be
reflected in biuings to benefiting deparLnenL6 or agenc!.es;

(21) Budgct requesL shall mean Lhe conPleLe reciLatj.on, on forms
prescrlbed by the budget divlsion and ln the manner Prescrlbed by such
divj,6ion, of the operating and constructlon funds requests of a deParLment or
agency for the bienniur nexL following the then current biemiun,'

(22) Departnent shall mean the Department of AdninislraLive
servi.cesi and

(23) DirecLor shall nean the Director of Adninisirative servlces.
sec. 3. section 8l-1109, Rai6suo Revised statutes of Nebra6ka, iE

anended to read:
81-1109. The Di.rector of AdninlslraLive services shall be

rcsponsible Lo Lhe Governor for provision of technical as6i6tance, advice- and
informaLion concerning the financial and administrative operaLions of alL
agencies of the staLe, for provision of technical assistance and advice on the
pieparation of the Governor's budgeL, otherwise referred !o in sections
1r-119, B1-106, 8l-1101 to 8t-1118, 81-1121, 8r-++e2? 81-1170,01/ 8l-1170'02,
and 84-304 as the execulive budgeL, and for adr0inistration of Lhe approved
budget withj.n Uie lj.mils of appropriations provided excepL as oLherwise
provided by law. He or shc shall be responsible to the Covcrnor for the
provision oi current reports of the financial condition of the sLaLe and each
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of its departments and agencies and for the provislon of tincly
recontrendations for deal.ing vriLh financial, nanagenenL4 and organlzaEionaL
problens affecting the adEini,sLration of the business of Lhe sLateT aDd its
departnents and agencies.

Sec. 4. Section 81-2004.05, Rei66ue Revised StatuLe6 of Nsbraska,
is alended to read:

8l-2004.05. There is hereby crealed Lhe Publtc Safety Ca6h Eund.
A1l forfeitures and proceedB received by the Nebraska State Patrol under Lhe
federal EquiLable Sharing Provisions or any oLher federal agreenent fron any
agency of the federal governnent on or after JuIy 10, 1990, shall be deposlted
in Lhe fud. This section atld reelia AiH€O4-{6 6ha11 not apply to funds
otherwise subject Lo Eections 28-431 and 28-L439.O2. The fund shall be used
only in accordance with Lhe applicable requirenenLs of the federal government.
The fund shall be adfiinistcred by the Superi.ntendenL of Law Enforcenent and
Public Safety. Any money in Lhe fund available for invesLnenL shall be
invested by the state investment officcr pursuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State Eunds InvesLnent Act.

Sec. 5, orlginal sections 8l-1101, 81-1102, B1-1I09, and
8l-2004.05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 6, Itre following sectlons are ouLrlght repealed: Sections
81-701.06, 8l-815.54, 8t-L122, 8t-L429.02, At-t5,t12.02, 8l-2004.01, and
81-2004.06, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska.
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